INSTITUTE OF MODERN LANGUAGES
PERSONALISED TUITION
STUDENT NEEDS ANALYSIS
Please return to iml@uq.edu.au
Please take your time to answer the questions below. This information will help us in tailoring this course
to your needs.
Name:

Language:
Preferred Day/Time:

Level completion (NA if beginner):

A - I am seeking personalised tuition because... (Please tick the appropriate

boxes)

 I like learning languages
 I need a language for my work (please specify):
 hospitality  tourism

 I am considering a career in :

 other: (please specify):
 I plan to visit the country/countries where the language is spoken
 I want to pass an exam (please specify):
 Other (please specify):

B - In this course I want to…
 learn to speak the language for

 business

 tourism

 general purpose

 learn to pronounce the language accurately
 learn to understand speakers of the language
 learn to understand movies, TV, radio etc
 learn about the culture of the language
 learn to write the language for:

 business

 tourism

 general purpose

 learn to read the language for:

 business

 tourism

 general purpose

 Other (please specify):

C I prefer to learn…

 using a textbook

 speaking a lot

 Working individually

 with explanations in English

 working in pairs

 with grammatical explanations

 working in small groups

 listening to songs, clips etc

 with technology

 watching films, shows etc

 other (please specify):

D - My experience of the language.
 No experience
 Private study of _____ years
 Formal study: Length?

Where?

When?

 Visiting the country/countries where the language is spoken: How long for?
When?

Where?

Purpose of visit?

 Other contact with the language (please specify):
E - I need to communicate in the language in these situations:
 Meeting people and talking about oneself
 Exchanging personal details (address, phone, fax and mobile numbers, occupation etc)
 Conducting small talk (health, weather etc)
 Conducting basic telephone communication
 Ordering food and drinks
 Making appointments
 Catching a taxi / transport
 Asking for and giving directions
 Asking and telling prices
 Organising an outing / activities
 Going shopping
 Expressing of time, dates, months etc.
 Participating in common practices and customs
 Being aware of the etiquette of social or formal functions
 Conducting general business
 Understanding the writing system
 Supervising staff
 Other (please specify):

Your feedback is important to us. Thank you for your time.

